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Southern's batUini Maroon., 'T
.
WI~ enter the last b.p of the lIb- bers of ilie "I" club, and presented,
nOls College C~nf~rence race whe~--'with sweaters. The presentation
th~Y tangle With th~ Eastern Illr- will be made by members of tbe)
. ~:~~7:h:r; ~e;~e~~::g fe::~~ "I" club.
1
end. Saturday afbemoon. The ( The two .coac~es to be ho~prcd I'
Maroons, undefeated in confer- are c~oselY IdentIfied with theu re-l
cnee play, will be in top ilhape all !!pec~ve colle~es. ~ach has cOIlc-h- t
a result of the· two weeks rest en_l oed SlDce the inceptIon of foothnlll
joyed by the regulars, who watch- i a.~ a sport at his college, a~d ~clr:
ed the second and third teams take I:robsequent ea.re~rs are qUite 111ma 32'-1) lacing at the hands of the I lIar.
. .
C
h W 11
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to
_
started in the four previous con-' director of all
athletics
in

As a climax of the Hom.eoming I
i£estivities of the year, the annu::lj
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HOMECOMING SHOW-"~ IN"
-written by GrtJver Clarke Morgan, ~ndell
Margrave, and Julia Jonah; doors open at 7 :15
d
P. ?d.; no

Igymnasium.
evening will

I

The event of the

PROMISE OF SUCCESS

be the crowning of
the Homecoming queen. hevious
The cu.lnlirUltive efforw of COIllIto tb~ year, the queen h.as been I,posers. music'and dramatic directd t th B
1 I
~:~e~ec~on ~is ;:,c':-::y ~::~ i ='t:!:r:,:s's~:let:::~:C:f~
ular ballot rather than by the be disclosed to the Homecoming
football lettermen, as. heretofore. i audience at 8 o'dock Friday even, Extensive preparations are be-I ing when the curtain in Shryock
: ing made for the dance. Elabor- Auditorium open~ on the first a.ct
a12 decorations, centering around of the musical comedy, "Tune In.'"
the color scheme of black and sil.: Miss Julia Jonah, director of Litver, are being worked out. The tie Theatre and co-author 9f the
music will be furnished by Bobby "Tune In" script, has been assisted
Swain's orchestra, and Berdena in the masical diN'ction by Mr.
Fill'
. 1
d
I
'and women's gymnasium will be Smith, Opal Riley, and Carol Fu-

reserve aeats.
SATURDA Y, NOVEMBER 17th
Y. M. C. A. BREAKFAST, University Cafe
MU TAU PI BREAKFAST, Roberts' Hotel
SOCRATIC SOCIETY REUNION AND PROGR.A.M, Socratic HalL
ALUMNAE-VARSITY HOCKEY GAME
WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION ALUM.
NAE LUNCHEON, Women's Gymnasium.
PARADE BY HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

I
I

I
I

BANDS, from downtown section to football field
FOOTBALL GAME, Eastern Il1inois
Charleston VB. S. I. T. C. Ceremony between

T~achers ~f

~~~~:minM~o~~_

admin-

~s:a~~ve thedu~~:sen~av~ime~o~~~~::

FOR
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HOMECOMING:
" __
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!Homecoming dance will be held ,ANNUAL PLAY DIRECTED BY
Inut Saturday night in the new I MISS JULIA JONAH HOLDS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16th

ot;. ~v;~1

COMEDY
FIRST LIST

i

ANNUAL HOMECOMING PROGRAM
November 16 aDd 17, 1934

FOR MAROONS' On. of tb. :"tm'_.
Satu.' ;
-------.:...
day's Homacommg festlVl,ties will
SOUTHERN WILL FIGilT HARD be the' ceremony between halves
TO RETAIN LEAD IN • of the S. I: T. C.-Charles:on 1

hi'

,Queen Will
+IMUSICAL
Crow,.ed at Dance
1
Saturday Night,
ON
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in~ne~w ev:~~!g~pe~:thso:;.g: m~l~ ~~::;e~~ :e~a:S~~a~lss~!:~ F~:;~

; :~;V;:df:;~ ; ::u1n:.e., ~ea~~~~

Coaches Charles Lantz and

~et~b:~ ~; ~~an~~c~;::ll a~~~:

seeking I
4:30 to 6 :00 P. M. ANTHONY HALL OPEN HOUSE
lof admission will be fifty-five cents in interpretation of the vocal
their second Little Nin~teen win ..:!ned somewhat by the addi6 :00 P. M. ALUMNI DINNERS at Chapter hous~s of Delta
per person.
numbers. A former student, Grovas aga.mst 11wo losses
Charles'l tians to the Athletic depanne.1s
Sigma Epsllon, SIgma Sigma Sigma, Chi Delta
: The SOl!iai committee of th-e er Morgan, also' deserves recogniton's last defeat was at tb~ hands of the faculty In t
yea 5..1-9 8
CIn, and Kappa Delta Alpha.
. school has placed the dance in the tion as co-a.uthor of the script and
of the greatly Improved Old Nor land 1919, Coach Mc ndrew ent-I
6 30P M KAPPA PHI KAP~A DINNER, BaptIst Annex
hands of the social sororit'ies and musical score. The success of
mal team which lost to S I T I ered the army, went 0 eraeas, and
9 00 P M DANCES at Old and New Gymnasiums. Cor
fraternities. The dance committee past Homeconung
production.s~
C 14-£ 'The Lantzmen preS'<!nt a ,became a captain In the tegu"lar
onabon of the Homecoming Queen.
. 0
s...~ of th f 11 wi ng em writt nand taged in larg part
vaned attack, bUilt around quart- anny
Coach McAnd
did hlSi
~e~;nPo cba:innal~, 0 L:ila ~l~' by :hese th~ee persons, :hould
erback Harry Sockler, former undergrnduat2 work at Vincennes
I
Lockie, Delta Sigma Epsilon j Mary' give a. fair indic.ationiof what the
James MJ!1ilrin star Sockler 18 a UmverSlty and tlie U Iver.nty of M
D
(~l9"
IS' h G d
Elu:aoeth Batson, Sigma SIgma IHomecomlg audience may expect
big 170 pound triple thr~t man I Chicago
He
eel ed his L~B
ac OW'e
1lIti
I' IXt
ra ers
.Sigma, RIchard Wittenborn, Kap. on November 16
P a tt on an d . degree at umbe-rand
-, II
"
HIS b ackfi eId ma...,s,
S . he
fUniverSity
.
on ucts
ryouu.
l.ve DemonstratIon pa Delta Alph 8; Everett MItt-He,
The first act settmg, as worked
Watts at th~halves, and David- He came D out rn rom Lllw. . '
Ghi Delta. Chi.
out by Karl Bauman, is to be the
son at fullba k, complet.e a
(Continued on Page .i~
Tuition Singersl~
interior of a mO.dern sorority
er averagin
172 pounds. The
ANCERS
:house done in ton'<!s of tan, brown.
line
80
Out-'EGYPTI'AN
' l a n d silver, with the background
standmg In the front wall are
Tryouts to determme Whl~h of
The Sixth grade of the Allyn
walls of a tan cQTrugated effect.
Lloyd Thudiom, veteran. 146 .~ound
the members of the MaCDowelljTraihing School, under tm direci c.0nservative moder:, furniture, a
end from Brookfield, Missoun, and,
club would receive their tuition t'
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TO APPEAR HERE

:~t r:~mo:~

~:~::!st~~ ::p~:~~ w~e~~!h~:

-for this present school
were
hase1:ocl<:
a
Ted Shawn and ros ensemble of I
perie~ced win~en greatly steady
The first
e?ltion
the held at the r~ul.ar rehearsal ~our s~ratio~ of colonial life in connec- men dancers w:ill app~ar. on the ~ an evening in fall.
the big young Ime.
S. I. T. C. Egyptian WlIJ be pnnted of the organIzation on the after- I tlon WIth the study of provincial I s~ge of Shryock Audlto~lU~ the I The second act, arranged by
The Maroons, excepting only lafwr the football game Saturday noon of Tuesd~y~ ~ovembex 6. ,history. The life of the Pilgrims, rught of Decem:ber 6. This will be iAlberta Hamilton under the supthe major casualities, Emery and and be put on sale at the Home- E~ch member .wlshing to .try for !Dutch people a.nd Virginians is the fi:st oifermg of. the School· ervision of Barbara Jane Scott, is
Eaton, are ready for the culmina- coming dance. The paper will, this comp~nsatlO~ for serv:Jces bad ' .
'.
_. .
Council lecture committee to the' to represent radiO station WYZ
tion of their schedule in tbe next carry a play-by-play account of I been preViously Instructed to pre- Yf\lll .Illustrated by the exhibIts of! student body. Onor other offering. where numerous nmatRurs give
two weeks, and the large Home.] the game, a ~eview of "Tune In," I pare some song. These were pre- Iclothing and bouses. The boys of: has been arra~ged so far, namely their first broadcasts. A quintet.
coming crowd should &ee a.hustl-. much ~lmum news, .account~ p£.sented before.th·~ MacDowell dub ,the class held a cattle fair, repre-Ia speech by NH~holas Roosevelt on:composed of Wayne Barker, Bert
ing S.. 1. T. C. outfit, fighting to !the varIOus Hom~omlflg r:umons" ~nd Mr..D~vld S. McIntosh. A !.<:tentative of th€ annual c~lebra- March 21.
Ebbs, Robert Furgeson, Art Newmaintam the conference leader-I a.nd all other news per::aming t.o I very g:-atlfymg ~umber of excell· tions.. All the childr
taki
Shawn and his en~mble com- man and Arnold Ray Thomas will
." the week-end's festivitIes. This ent vOIces was discovered.·
art in
en are
~g pose a pioneer organization of men' sing' two numbers in the cou~e of
ship.
______
I sheet will replace t11'2 traditional
On Wednesday aftenlOon, at th~ IP
the Dutch dance and mm- dancers whic.h marks the opening I act two.
I.of a new and important chaPt~rl=='--------I editions o.f the B~ll)Thoo and foot-I club's rehearsaJ hour, :he direct?!' ue~
ball speclais which have always.announced that the hs~ of SIX
A special demonstration was lin the history of the dance...The
(Continu",.d on Page 4)
,been sold between acts at the i members ~rom each sectlOn to re- given to the grades of tbe Train-' group offers a program diVided
Homecoming play. A carrii!d-overlcei~ tuition ~ad been compiled ing School and to Mr. F. C. war_linto four major parts: Music
-debt and a future expense to be in-.with tile exceptIon of one vacancy ren's edcation class last Monday. Dances; John Brown Sees the',
The Southern Illinois S'ection vf I cuned in the tw~ ~ress .conferenc- fin the tenor section w~ich will be
The ninth grade of the Allyn l~lory-an American epic: Primi- I
0
ance
the twenty-first annual Older Boy..;:', es, Southern IllinOIS HIg-h School !annou.nced Jater. The list, as read Training School celebrated Armis. ·bve Themes, Rhythms of Labor·
Conference, conducted by the and State ~oll,<!ge, which will. be to the group follows-:
Allen tice Day by giving a program dur- Iand Play: and Religious Dances.. '
,
State Y. M. C. A. will be held in held on this campus next sprmg.1 Graws, Bert Ebbs, James Laxton, !ing the chapel period last Friday. I Tbe minutes of the CouncIl: Dunbar Society will celebrat-e
Carbondale, December 8-9.
All. have resulted in the abolit~on of Hoyt Lemons, James Taggart, Those taking part in the short I m'<!eting at w·hich the Sha'l'."11 Danc- : Homecoming. with its annual dance
boys over fifteen years of age, the Ballyhoo. Although thiS fea- George Porter. Tenors: Wayne play 'Crowning a Peace' were Lor- ers were selected are ali follows: ISaturday nlp:ht. The orc·hestra

I

I

I

Y. M. C. A. Older
'c f
i
B oys on erence
To be Held Here

Dunbar Will
H Id D
At Old Gym

I

I

:::l~ ~:~::!~on~efe!~e;~e a~: :~~~ ',~~r~h~h~!!:~O:i:~ ahr;~~~~s

::~ker, po:e~~.dellBl~·:~~iS, S~:~: I;l~:t~r:sp~h:~ ~~:;dOJ~:ero~: ~~~ ciJ \':see:~~~dOftoth!r~~~O~~ ;;::~ I!:sthneo~:~~; ~~~e~~~~ s~:~i~~:O~~

P:;,
ible and invited to attend.
: years, it 1?as always been a financ- I A!'nold Thomas. Sopranos, Char'The conference theme, "Youth ial burden to the Egyptian.
,lotte, Fraley, Helen FulenwidChoose" will be cnrri-e4 ~utl Not wishing to do away entirelYl er, Lucille Querinheim: Frances
by ndividual and group discus- with a Homecoming newspaper, T~quary, Mary.Lee Dixon, Opal
.IIi
.
however, the Egyptian has under- Riley. A·Jtos: Eileen Brock, Ber'r"e meeting will begin at 9:15ltalren the experiment of putting dena Faner, Elsie Faner, Ruby

"W

I

Clelland at Peace, 'and Wanda G. D. Wham on Xovember 5, 1934.1 all of the alumni, members of the
Thompson as Liberty. Following, The meeting was called to discuss society. The decoratiotlS which
the play Miss Thompson gaVE: aithe feasibility of contracting withiwill be the college colors promise
reading, "'Dhe Unknown Soldier." the Ted Shawn dancers for a pro-Ito -exceed the attractive ones of
gram here on December 6. MI"llast year. George Logan, ConsuW. T. Felts moved that we sign.ella Rushing, and Ruges Freeman

I

~,~:~u~:e m;:~na~ n~~~~m~~~e!~ ~~~t~~ :~xt~:~'h o;!i:s.Sin~e s~:~ ~:.:.' 1c:~p!~::'~:;ol ~= Catholic Newman
:roc:;:-~~t d:!~~rsth~ ~e:eB~h~:: Iare on the committee.
ber 9. Registration includes ad- paper thus will do douple work for
Mr. Mclnt6!ili ex p?4iP ed that his
Club Organizes on December 6. The mution was I S d
T
hi
mission to' all the sessions, as weIll' the two sheets of Ballyhoo and ae.lection of the~e .people was made
seconded and carried. Miss FranC'~s
tu ent eac ng
as entertainment and Sunday football special. It will in reality With extreme dIffICulty. as he kIt
morning breakfast in the homes Of1be of grea.ter reading value than that the margin of superiorly was

Assignments Made

-Etheridge and Nedra Goggin, p?esA group of Catholic students id!Jtlt of the 'Women's AtJ::r1etic As-

Cn~bos~~~~~ c~~:~:~ive committee ~~!, ~:~c:~m;~~~!~~i~U:li~C:~:;~ very narrow in many cases.
met a~d reorganized the Newman ~~~~t~:~e:r:!:~~e~ea a;~~a:;~i~~ Two hundl'ed twenty-five students
headed by A. D. Brubaker, secre-Ilhensive account of all the activ-' B. S. U. TO PRESENT
club at .the home of the Reverend ~e Council, whereill it "~lias stated have been as~igned student teachtary of the Carbonda'le Business,ities and the football game witltinl
CHAPEL PROGRAM ·Leo Mopdt. reC'<!ntly. The purpose tliat tbe Woman's Athletic Asso- tng for the wInter term. There l!:\
Men's Association, is making ex-ja short tim-e after the events have. 1
__
'of this club is to discuss timely dation help promote the program an increa~ of fifty-three "tudents
-iensive plans to en.tertain this happened.
..
The Ba.ptist Student Union wi~~ topics relating to Catholicism, and ?f D-ecember 6, and share equally in the, wmter term as compared
Conference. The HI-Y Club of
The staff has been orgamzmg give the progrAm in chapel Fn- to bring together the Catholic III the profits> and expenses.
to. the fall tenn. These studenl:.
th~ Carbondale CommuDity High!earefully in order to accomplish day.
'Dhe quartet composed of
d
f th
Dr. W. G. Swartz {,mov.>d that Will work for 333 credIts.
Scho~l is taking an activl;' part in Iefficient work under pressure ofl Bluford Sloan, Marvin Maynard, ,stu e~ts 0
e campus.
I the School Council an, the W. A.
The ~signments are .<:IS follo~'s:
framing these plans.
stiff time liIl}its. It is unusual thnt I John A. Moore, and AUan Graves,
O~ICers were elected at th·" I A. work together to promote the Cmterville
Com~umty
HI~~
,newspaper reporters on the Egyp-I will sing several selections. Mr. meeting held November 6. They. program to be given DecemiRr 6. School,
22;
rmvE'T~lty
HI~h
MU TAU PI TO HOLD·
tian staff are forced to produce;1 Graves will give a talk on th'l a~e: Edgar .Geiger,. p~sident; by the Ted Shawn dancers and School. 43; JUlllor HI/!'h School,
ALUMNI BREAKFAST1C.O py for immediate press releas~" Youth Movemen.t' after which Gor- Rlta .Brown, vice preSident; Oscar I. share equally in the profit or los.!". 25; Allyn, 49; BruSh,. 40; Rural,
--.and th~ journalists are looking for-idon Dodds will talk on Interna- Sohn~cker, se~retary; Clyde Mad- The motion was carried.
46.
umni members of Mu Tau Pi ward with enthusiasm to the new tional Relationships.
Idock, treasurer; the Reverend r.eo\ Since there would haw to be I The assignments have betOn postwill e JrUest.9 of honor at the an- experieml~.
1
Last Friday the Kappa Phi Kap-j Mondt,. s~iritual director; Mr. Vin-, a name used by the School Council' ed. It wi!! be neeessary for those
a
u '!lau Pi Homecoming
__
. ____
pa, education frat<!rnity, enter- •cent DIGIovanna, faculty sponsor: Ion the contract with Ted Shawn Iwho are assib'lled teachmg to lea~
breakfa
hich is to be held at W. A. A. TO SELL
tained the assembly witlJ. the fol-fMrs. Fuller Combs,assistantspons-IEnsemble, MISS Emma Bowyer.n note in Dr. Bruce W. Merwin's
the Robe s .prel. 'saturday m.orn-I
' CHRYSANTHEMUMS . ~owing members taking part: John or. The Revcrend Mondt gave a! moved that the name used in th-e uox in the business office by Noing at 9 o'cock. Invitations have
__
!Albert Moore, Glen Gregory, Hoyt skort talk on "Cardinal Newm(!.n."lfuture to deslgnate the board pro· vember 16, stating whether or not
bern extended to all the alumni
Members of W. A. A. will sell Lemons, Louis Bertoni, George I The n~xt meeting will be held I moting the lecture c()urse be "S.! assignment is satisfactory or inll'!embcrs, approximately twcnty-.chrysanthemums at the Homccom-1Creek, Donald E~ans, Gordon I November 20 at 7:30 in .the ne\\'jI. T. C. Entertainment Course." (licating desired change. All who
five i~ number. Th-e fraternity ing game Saturda.y uftel1iooll.1 Dodds. Harrison Eaton, Charles Science bUildin.g. Every. C~th.olic I ~he motion ~s seconded and car- are ~nassigned and need s~dent
h
~=~p:~g~~~se~e::.ernbers on the :~~:cd;. f~mA_t~:::.I~ are to go I:!~ej Shelby Galien. and Ned Carl- ::;f~:t t~~9 ~i:b~ampus IS InVited rl~e meeting adjourned_
;;;. sbpuld call atten:tlon to
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.o~N:~~ ON j!\M~:~:rz:ef::o
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-~. !~~. ~ynami~~e~~~~~-.as
/>~",.".
Entered as second class· 'matter~

Huey P Long ~.
ISuch m:1'aliati~-:s,ages.is"

. .

name of the Homecoming queen
gets out I There's twenty to
one Ulat the Mitchells find out
b,eiore Saturday night. Committeemen bewarel
That the town librarian recommended a book to a student
as one that Mr. Faner was fond
of. The book is Prologu,e to
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Lo~~y t~:te:~~ecome~

hn'.=w·anr_"

=.

An effort to prodUce the
Pel'Son most fitted fo~
Homecoming Queen.
The students proved
Themselves to be
Potential American voters,
According to
ITwo head lJ1onito~:e:,
Who reported theU'

COMPETITORS

I

will I~~~~:x:: between

VL

ceremoDr between the halves of Ithe senior clus last year, vice
I'the.coming game.
president of Kappa Phi Kappa,
Robert Turner, president of and chaplain of the· Chemeka. fraChi Delta Chi. will p:reside at the' toernity. (
initiation service of Coach ~ic-I
\
--Andrew to the fraternity satur-I Marion Harris, who attended
Iday evenmg.
.
school here in 1929 is teacl:Ung in
a consolidated school near Bell~F
ville.
Miss Harrl\! was assistant
e ts to pe~k at.
'I editor of the Obelis~ whil~ in colSocratic SocIety legos and was promment m many
I,camps activiti~.

I

I lSi

.1

I

I

w-J,· ~;r~;

d

cl°T"h,', CharI" Paol. i-om
didsr2gard
.
=_
Frankfort became so homesick ,Europe.
. that .he has started commutini;".1 Most ·of Asia,
That Dr. Swartz made a Britain, and·the

I

~~~~l~:~ ;:h~~~~:~:;dth~~l~: ! ~:t~a;e~S~ays

i Professor W. T. Fr.:lt.;, a :ormer I Myrtle Brewer, who was gradIme~ber o~ the SocratIc Literary :ated from the two year course in
I Soc~ty, Will talk. befor~ that clu.h 1928, is teaching in the Harri&,tomght. The hIgh pOint of hIS burg public schools. Miss Brewer

~l~:i1~:t:~er:f ~~~:c:;~d.~!~ :~s M:~n~:ri;;~~u~e af~m~

claim

.... _.... : JOE STORMENT

turned hie chair over backward. 'Superiority to
That Evelyn Miller wa~ so India,
embarrassed when she had to' Because over there they

..... _.... ROBERT TURNER
....... _ .. LLOYD DOTY

:Skc~~i~ena~i:l:r !~~~~e;.~~n ~! ~t:~

~ATON

i
;involved several now prominent coming.
; men. The music will consist of'
__
selections by the chorus and a f Katherine Stack, '29, is teaching

!
I:~:l~:n~um:te~:: 1::~:t7n:e:::~ ·~ast:~t.W~~~:.w

a frightful

Wilson sehoQI in
IHomecoming eommittee announl.".~d
__
~that the So~ratic reunion will be; Bob Finley, '34, is now sUrJ~,.ifl1held in the Society ball, Saturday tendent in the Carten'lllc eiemell'morning, at 10 o'clock:. An ex- tary schools. Mr. Finley was
leellent program has been prepar- presi(ient of Y. M. C. A., s:ecretary
ed and all the members are urged of Kappa Phi Kappa, a rnember of
to attend and help welcome the the science club, a honor letter
alumni. At 11 o'clock there WIU man and preSident of the senior
be 8 luncheon at the University class during his senior year at s.
Caf". for alumni and aC'th'e mem- I. T, C.
bers
'
~e comedy, \'Frank and Ema" I Ray Snider~;;; student ~h~
presented at the last meeting. majored in zoology. is attending
,msrked the peak of (iramatic ach- Washington University in St. LOUIS
I ievement thus far this term. Mar- this year. He is half·time assi.,t·
iorie~Wombl't, as Nora, the dumb ant to the head neurologist of the
: and awkward Irish maid, gave an Uni\'leTsity and is working for his
'amusing characterization. Vivian doctor's de~ee on "Technic-al
! Kimpler as Frank;s cOUBi~ Alk-=. Methods of Differentiating Nerve
.and Veda Taylor as his noisy kid Endings."
I fEister, also gave convincing pel"If
Th 1
d·
D Will d M G b k
!c~r~;n~~~t Le~:n:Y was Ired- '26 ~adu~t:r w-ho ·maj:~da~n €;~ol~
___ _
ogy, is now head of the Science de-

Miss Aileen Carpenter.
Over their caste systems,
That Mildred Land and Nora And over here we just
TWO SIDES TO A FOOTBALL STOR.'£..
Hall worked their smiles over- Say we haven't
Southern'S secopd and third te,ams played tl;tr0ll:ghout
time when they banged into the Any,
the afternoon against the Cape Glr~rdeau varslty III the
fender of a car occupied by a . And then there isn't
Carbondide-Cape game Friday. ThiS lineuP was an u
cGuple Of young gentleman.
Anything to fight
expected "'development for the two thousand
1S ....: 0
About)
came out to see a real football strug.gle. . I eS~lga Ion fHE SPHINX WONDERS:
Bu~ to continueshowed that Coach McAndrew was savmg h]s \ arslty men
How many of our students IMistress of the
for the t,.... o important conference games comi g ,up.- ,uith
will go home this coming ~ek-,World.
Charleston and Wesleyan within the next t '? weeks.
end.
.
jAnd which have inspired
However Cape Girardeau, leading the MissoU·1 confer.:.
How soon the ban~ w1l1 get Us to select, in order
ence, a1sb has a heavy game scheduled in its wn lo~p,
their new ('~onkey" ,'fits and ,To Uf't our country from
namely that with Kirksville Teach~rs Col g~, WhICh,
what color~Jl thepe.
present crucial positiol.
chalked up'its twenty,.fourth consecutl· v.
Y In a .game I
If there . ll...bf; any Jtouses, Such great thinkers as
against Maryville, Saturday. But Ca e Gu·at·deau did not
decorated thiS year as there are Kent E. Keller,
attempt to) save its varsity team .Frida .
.'
no prizes offered.
.
Rabbit hunt.
Nine~carloadS of Cape GIrardeau fans pald bndge
Who the sophomore grrl wru;:.
toll and·
te admission to see the Cape-Carbondale game. I that changed the names of three'
They WeT
retty !horoughIy disple~sed whep it turned
ballots that were pass~d to herlAnd
out to be such a pathetically lop-Sided affair. Several
Thursday.
.
I ;pMkillg of Homecoming
S. I. T. C. followers who happened to go to the game have
If Mary Ellen Woods was Queen selection
been heard to express thQir a-elief that some coinci.den~e
proud of' her "stj~ sh~rt" at the And Miss Bowyer,
prevented their wasting a good fifty cents. The histonc
dance Saturday mght.,.
An exceedingly remarkablOl
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I
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!

ro:.a~:a;:h~\~;S~~~.~:ti~t~e:t i~r~:'b~f~~:b~n;:~k;dn;te:J~

ma~:70/;: ~~~li:;~r

Dick Arnold, '34, is attending

::e:~;"o~::e:'I~~dcl~: ~d: :~dU'!~!~~!t!~:~u~:; A;;

Our ~reat nation ..
That Amy Lewis Campbell. nta lts present pe,sltlon
makes biscuits with her eyes 'As Mistress of the

I
....... _.... _._ HARRISON

of Charleston, will,..4:;:e-' presente~

wh~n ~H7nry

"'"

Madd h
......
J
girl for just what she is.

I

take pJace next Saturday evening Iutation of being a. firs.t-clasB boxer.
' about 7 o'clock, inuntdiately after
the fraternity's annual HoroecbmNelson Kimi, '34, lwI been work:ing b8.Ilquet.
I
ing on the relief com.misaion in
The event will represent the Coulterville_ Mr. K,.iw:; was a memsecond time on that day that Coach bel' of the Kappa Phi Kappa and
,McAndrew will be honored. ae, Chi Delta. Chi fraternities.
together with Coach ~rle.a, Lantz

That the Delta Sig hop was' Would be a good
a grand success. Th:ere was ~Name
many a psy check represented. 'For a
...
Honors go 10 Bernadine Avi.~IThe Democratic prIncIple,
anTdl.~e,' CgI:wnd, I
__ Iov"
WhLedich .ha.ve

I

CbaTles Matthews, .AWl Langdon, Winifred Callowai, Elmer
Holsbauser, Nedra 'boggin, Georgina Lockie, Garold Sanders,
Cecile Robins?n, Frank Sa~uels. G~enn ~ulkerson, Glenn Hewlett, I
Robert Lee Pulley, Viola. Cnm, ffianon Richards, Edward Knowles,.
Don Evans.
.

BUSINESS STAFF

L

I

---I

With
The Graduat?

!Delta Chi. H~ 'is the first honor~ BCl~mce at th~ Vniv~ty ~t ,llliary member e~ to be taken into DOiS. \ Mr. Miller dunng his f~\U'
this fraternity. Ria initiation will I years in college here had the rep-

li~g'mh.~'Phh.'vr,'_rt,haa.'d.th'I~:~:'HOP
""

II'

-Glenn Miller, "34, w10lwill be- ·Coa~h Williain McAndrew has remembited as the friendly night
laecepted an invitation to beeQme watchman on the S. L T. C. camphonorary nrem'Eler of the Chi I'US. ¥ year, is stud~g pOJ.,itical

.

have some djiUting to do
Hitt and
they see tile Cafe with its Bo-lMiSS Boper.

REPO-RTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS

ltLSIE FANER, HENRY mTT, EILEEN McNEILL,
GENEVIEVE EDMONDS, ROBERT CHAPMAN, PAULINE FISHER
WAL~N BLAK'EY, VIRGINIA SPILLER, EVELYN MILLER,
, MARJORIE WOMBLE

Chi Deltli' Chi

Ian

I=_ _ _~_ _ _ _....
- jThe:Man 'Bilbo.
THE SPHINX KNOWS;
l!!8.ve beert includ~ on
Whose fault it will be if the Our student body iIi ~

m the

Post Office under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Business Manager ..
II-sSistant P-niness Ma71agcr
Advertising Manager .
Circulation Manager .

~.'

.

.

~~~id:e:~lt.

picture:
:FIFTY EXPECTED A r
partment in the n,ew NQrmalschool
ium at om· home field. Frequent asperSl'ons were cast on,
Why Rita Brown is called ,After
I KAPPA PHI KAPPA DINNER which was estabhshe~ this year at
our varsity team by such maliciously phrased comP.1iments
"Toot."
.
election,
I
';:
as "what kind of softies has Carbondale got on Its first
If you naye seen Georg-.ette Miss Bowyer was heard
Plans for th~ allflual Kappa Phi science classes.
string that they're afraid they'll g~t hurt if they ,come out
McConnick do the "snake hips" Remarking
Kappa Homecoming dinner wer€' ~~~~~~~~~~
on the field '!" The second and thu·d teams received first---'In her usual
made at the meeting held last
class football expelience, but it was at the expense of a MADELINE SMITH
,Clear,
Thurs(iay night in the new Chem-'
debut in ,vhich public ignominy overwh~lmingly beat'
DIRECTS GIL BLAS
IPiercing tones,
istry building.
~own pu~lic welcome. T~e S. I. T. C. athletIC departm~nt i
FOR FRENCH CLUB :"When did they decide
It is expected that at l-east fifty·
TO GO PLACES
~s not bemg looked on WIth th.e general apPI:oval WhICh " .
,,-do this?
members, including alumni and I
CALLUS
)t should have on the eve of an Important conflIct.
.'
GJI BIas, a chapter from the I didn't know about it."
active membl!rs will be prest'!nt ~t
But it is the very fact that we are close to a vItal ,advanced French book was drathe dinner to be held at th-e Ba .
We Employ
contest tnat caused Coach McAndrew to keep his first matized- at the :regular monthly.
---tist Annex Saturday eveni
P
STUDENT DRIVERS
string men out of the game Fl·iday .. South~l"D:' with f?ur : meeting o~ the Fr.anch c1~b h:ld 'GREEK LETTER CROUPS
Ned Ca~lton, acting asng~astAlso .Special Bus Trips
conference victories and no losses. to .Its credIt, 1S marchIng IMond.ay l)1ght .under .the directIOn
HOLD ALUMNI DINNERS I master, will call on some of the
in a straight line toward the Ill~nOlS Coll.ege Conference of Mlss Madelme Smith. Another
members who will give short talks
championship, and it needs all Its stren~h to meet the feature of the program was the
on various educational probi ms PHONE 68
much-improved Charleston team this week. The varsity working of cross word puzzles.
Alumni members of th-e social tbey are
t 11 f
d· ~ a"
E I Tbr
M
team is crippled enough with Emery and Ea1!on on the' Thege puz:des were written in Eng- Gree~ letter sv.deti.es on the camp- ern mjno~~ ua y oun In ou{b·
ar.
ogmorto~
gr.

~The

:~:~lii~neN~:nd!,!~X1~:·pibH~n

When In a Hurry

ITO

I
I

I~i~h

__

fi~led in!u~

YELLOW CAB

chaPterl;_~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~

injured list fo?-, the whole season. Prindle and Dabney
ami the blanks were
Wlll be entertlllned at
.are out indefiiutely; Wolfinbarger and Holder have caused ,WIth Fren~ words. The Juzzlesl?mners at ~ .houses of ~he Val'worry by temporary injll'ries. O'Malley C3J11e o~t of the iwere put lD three fo~; firstllOUS or~Rlzations the Right of
..McKendree game with a battred left eye. Altogether,'year, second year and thlrd y-earI Homeconung.
Southern is experiencing a tremendous lack of reserve ~ French. Elizabeth Council, Nor-I Many of the alumni membertl of
strength. The enutire football conference has been an ex- man Beck and Winifred Nooner I the Stgma. Sigma Sigma, Delta Sig·1
tremely stiff one this year, necessitating the playing of· were the prize winners. The Irna Epsilon, Chi Delta Chi, and
the first team in every contest. This has meant that the, prizes were small French diction- J(appa Delta Alpha have already
e ond and third team. men have had no opportunity to aries.
The French aiscuasion made preparations for attending
pI y a game. It has meant also tha.t the first string has, groups wruch :were inaugurated at, the dinners of their societie~, as I
had a single breathing spell. There are limits to· the last· meetmg proved to be a Iwell as the other Homecoming
human endurance and no squad can charge from -conflict success,
functions.
to conflict as our first team has done without showing signs! . The regular \yeekly French
.
I
of wearing down. It was absolutely neCessary to give ,luncheon will be held tomorrow I
those fE:llows a brief respite before sending them into the at Anthony hall. A bridge and I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Charleston fray with expectations of their playing a hard :pinochle party .was held there I
and consistent struggle from start to finish.
:,Monday night. These affairs are
TODAY THE ONLY
Then, too, Cape Girardeau could have helped out the iconducted entirely in Frencb, and'
BARGAIN IN DRY
game from the spectators' standpoint by runnin. go in its Ihave the pu~ose of improving the
CLEANING IS
second team after the first quarter. After the first few conversational French of those atQUAUTY
minutes of play tIie gamE;! was pretty well sewed up any- ten(iing, All students and faculty
how, and a Cape reserve team would have made the game Imembel'S are invited to a-tulnd
p'
closer and better w.orth watching. In case of necessity these ~eting8.

a·

I

I
I'

• the Indians could have returned a few regulars. Ob--viously Cape w.as willing to play its best men, as evidenced
Eighty·foUT percent of' last
by its starting 'Bona and sending in Metze, and retaining year's .graduates of Kansas State
them both throughout the afternoon.

Cape Girardeau ITeacllera College now have em;.

had Oakland
no need to
save
its varsity
men; before
ithas It
anhas
easy
III
the
City
eleven
next week
tofoe
meet
Kirksville. Cape defeated Oakland City 47-0 last yefiT
with a weaker team than it has this season. It's too lxld
the whQle game was so miserable. but after all there IS a
-----caie for both Sid.es.

~

I

205 W .Walnut St.
Phone 637

I
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NELLY DON DRESSES
All Silk and Wool $5.95, $7.95 $10.95 and $16.75
Nelly Dreuee--Reduced 20 Per Cent

EXTRA-TAKE ONE HOME

",p~) don't read the Egyptian eXtra over your neighbor's shoulder. It will only cost a nickel, and if you pur~has.e your own you'll have an original souvenir ,of Home·commg. At .the same time you"l1 be lending financial
support to an experimental journalistic project which
needs your help. It,'& the first "extra" which this college
has ever produced-have one,
...•

.

EE RLE SS
C LEA N E R S

HOSIERY
Regula.rr 79c Women", Sheer Silk
1;" Faehion Hoaiery 79c

Fun

I·

EAT AT

Patterson Coffee Shop
MOST MODERN CAFE IN CITY
FAMOUS FOR
BEST STEAKS
CHOPS and
MEALS

PLATE LUNCHES
DINNERS
.

30c
45c

Open All Night

Special Turkev Dinner

EVERY SUNDAY SOC
Telephone 110
208 South Illinois
J
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Co~ference
II
I Dunbar Defeats
BASKETBAIJ.TEAM
-I""';.::'' ' q'::';;, N:;;::~\;n!..,:
CAP_'E VAn,,1TY
liM _ FourTeams
Closing
SPORTS SLANTS I 620 'tce Camp in
':. ...... < _
SW~ ~., l:~T. U.
Loop Schedules I",::;'",::':::::, :":'c!';.:.~ I
Basketb.all ~e
OPEriS _P~l?ICE Ith~::se~:ein :;o~!;:;:;
. SECONDS 92 TO 0
~OrgaDlzed.!
LAST BONDAY
~ov.16.
capelte&m ~efeated
In
¥ax

,ombination p,,",'" third

Gam .. thiI week:
ing her full strength. .•
The Dunbar SOCIety basketbaH
worlljonts are sev.eral of last year's
,J
Frida,.,
MaC'Omb Te.-c:h· enthUH1&Stle cheering m the
the 620 cce c,a.mp
lintramural stars.
Morpn.
)
--~
an at Iowa We.leyaD. (Mt. Pleas· standa.. Lobi of Indian support. team m Its court. opener at the
,ca.ptain of -last y.ear's champ~OD
MAR~N REGULARS ~LD IN a:o.t.)
••• The hard, rough turf••. The, old gnu Thu~ay mght, 48-38. FJFTY·ONE ME~ REPORT TO outfit; ')Harbison of the Ro~d
RESERVE FOR HOMECOM.
Saturday. Nov. 17. S1. Viator visitors a sure tackling aggrega_IThe Dunbar team 'trailed at the
ACTING C0fsCH RALPH
Hogs; apd Russell Shaver of th~
INC GAME SATURDAY
at £'Imhunt"'; Charleltop Teacb.~ tion •... S. 1. T. C. resE:rvoes battl_l end of the ~ quarter and had .
DAV. QN~
1910 teaib, are among those who
-era at Ca~boDdale Teacben"'; ing gamely• . • Bona and Metze only a two pomt margm at the
--..
will probably haV1e to be consider.starting lineup:
(Bradley at KnoJr;"'; IIIiDol.·College work beautifully behind heavy in- half. P In the last half, the camp
Basketball practice WB..'l maug- ed 'When the nrBf team and the re:Southern
Cape Girudoau lat Eu.... ·; Millikin .i Lake For- 'terierence.•. Meq:e packs PlentyllsqUad pulled up to a tie"only to uta~f Mon~ay afternoon,. No- serves are selected.
.
uan:
About twenty-five
f~shmen
.Pickard . __ ~ __ L.E. " .....• _. Crlte~ eat·; Moomouth a.t AugllAlllJla"'; 10f pow.er... Bona tackled back Of have the cofiege aggregation flash ;:mber : ' Wl~ti fifty-one
Atherton ...... L.T....__ GoddardlState Nonnal a.t lIIinoi. ,Weale,.. goal line, but squirmed away. . . I a ~ourt~ quarter scoring !j.ttack A t~quac P~I~~sh l'~po. mg Itlhave reported already, with more
Scherer .___ .. L.G. -.-.--..... As~er: an""J Whitewa~~WiW.) Teachers : Whole new team sent in by Mac wh~~e:~:he:ss~e ::':~·eam work is Ce:ect::cthat. ~th ~:S;~ple-. to follow at the close' of the foot.Fox .---'-'--"'--" C•. -.-----... Sl'llith lat DeKoalb T_
a.
_
Ilat the ~rt of the la~t quarter.. '1 featured
Dun:ar ~fleru;e La- tio,n of the footb!ill schedule the Iball s_e~son. Among those already
HallIday ____ .. _ R.G •.---.. LampleY.1 Sunday, Nov. IS, St. Viator v•. Co-Captams ~orawskl. a~d Wolfin-,
.
number of candidates will be rBis_IPrRCtiClDg are Brummer from
Fegley ___ .. __ .. R.T..._._ ..... ;\damBjJOhrl Ca~on at Cleve~aud.
Ibarg-er calTymg a~ mJured· Ma-i Vern Woo~, veteran forward of ed to around seventy-~·
.
BUlllcar Hill, Casey f~om CarterRice __________ ... R.E. ___ Pritchard
~ConferOllCll lTamea.
roon into the dreSSing room.. , •. the colleglans and Hurd, ece
So th rn' f rtu a1 this
ville, Etherton from University
D~~on ____..... Q.B. -.. _....••. Bona. Eure!m, Il1~. Nov. 14._Although!Charli6 'Bro~dwa~, big. f~sblilan gu.ar.d, led the sc_orers, each con· in ha~n; s;en °of ~eY'ear'sY;e::: lligh, Car~oDdale, and Dohanich
Vmson .•• _.L. HoB ... ------.-- Hall two of the conference t;Bms ~d, periormmg mcelYI~ his foot- ~ctmg for 17 pomts. Clyde Per~ termell back HoIdel', forward; Ifro~ Hemn. Among tho3e n(1W
Rickey ___ R. aB. ---------- Popp in the lllinots coll-ege loop, Carth· ball debut. Another JIm G?aY? ki~, Dunbar center, scored 10 Le • h f
d' G
G ard' playmg foatball are Kennedy from
McMillaD. ..--.. F.B. .---.-.- Fallett age and McKendree,
be idle, ... The high dudgeon of the Cape p o m t s . .
wh&c
~r;,ar ~n : : ' fo:tball Carbondale Community High, who
T
hd
. Bna (3) M-et7.ISt Viator will atone for theIr ab_jsupportera at not getting to see
The starting lineups were Dun-I squad' and Emery guard now on wasmenti~edonseveralSouthem
) ouc owns.
0
,
sence from football wars.by play. the Carbondaloe regul~ and .R bar_forwards, LaVern Woods the m;ured list,
soo.r: be able IDinois All-s.,.tar team.s, and Charles
( •
mg two games on succeSSIve days good game. • . The deJected aIrlaiid Charle.s StancIl, center, Clyde to
1
bask thall
d
th and Blake Broadway from Coboints after fouchdown:'Fallett, this week. VIator WIll close the around the S. 1. T. C. cheering PerkiDB, guards, Logan. Cnm and othe! ~embe'r: who :'veJ:¥;ea>l; den.
'1
Hall.
jElmhurst sched1.tle Saturday and j !lection.
. Everybody glad when Harold Walker; 62'() CCC camp-l
rted La
f
d H II ~~~~~~~~~~
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State)·
headlinesman
MathIS
'I
d W bb
d Hurd
a rea y ou or prae Ceo
e w
(Washlngton.)
'/
~:en~~~ ~:d!;tt;~:;n;a;:~l :; r~~:hi:;r ·tie G:::~e:.a~~ ,;:;,~ ~_ e a n .
year's team lost only three letterSubstitutes, Southern, Hodge,
110 0k a hundred percent better next The renewal of tbe Titan-Nor- men, and It 18 probable that freshBrimm,
Broadway,
Patterson,I UJlty , but kicked out of danger
time
mal feud marks one of the high. men and other new players will
Heiderscheld, Ghent,. Stal-ey, HowThird QD&rter
I
__
lights of th: conference season. be able to make up theIr loss. Last!
ell, E. Browne, Cnune, McClung.
The Missouri Teachers. continu-I
'
IThese two nval schools located
L~nd, Franklin, R. Brown, Loy; ed their scoring and aQded ryo
Thl'! neatly attired Cape band within a .mile of each other ~ways
.
Lehde.
more touchdowns at the start of and the S. I. T. C. ba.nd amalza-Istage qll1te a battle. DespIte the
ARNOLD
Cape, Presr.on, Lewis, Ed!1lond- the last half.
. mated to present a couple of t'qnes fact that the 5COl"t!S of these games
CLOCK AND WATCH
in
.son, 0wens,
J~nes,
Hopkins,
With the ball in Cape's 40 yard: the ~alf time interm~Bion. The have always been very low, NorREPAIR SERVICE
Swan, Parker, Harrison, W. Metze, 1Ii n'e , Metze made 15 yard:-o on an fonnatlOns and mar~hiDg ~f the mal has been unable to defeat
Best, Frattani, M. Metze, Malone, '~nd run and then tossed a pasa to I two bands gave the ImpreSSion of Wesleyan in the past 28 yeap. \
Over Fox's Drug Store
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Fr~irh ~:~h S5aci:rpd~~;::v:~!tt~e!6Naynaldo.r17WOanl.b.
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0

n:st

wil

~f the

team. The
aRd chances
WhIte 45
yard
linepass
made
a fir eWe
down.
dllnng the
final t'j"0
mentor,
not Maroon
taking any
A 36
yard
from
tolfootbaU
season.
~ weeks )
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green Face Powder or Face Cream, a'SUc
Bottle of La Fee Carrel Perfume

F RE E
F([)X'S DRUG STORE

.~~======::=::=::=::=====~

Phone 418X

of g'.?tting the r~~lars injured fot' I Pritchard, plus
run by Metze, I ~;::;;::;~u~~~~~~~~~;:~~~1
the two remalnmg conf",ence, lIt the pigsk' on outhern's on~! ~

;;i~:".tJ~:~:~b"':~ng";::d,n;i:~ r:;dth~n~';k;" :~:..:n~;~;:~!

Before

his third straight attempt at mak· i
ing th:~d extra point when his kick

i

s~w~n strnig"ht this sE'ason";" while was
thE' loss was the sec~nd ~or ·the
Maroon ~quo.d. Earil:2r In the
season the. Teachers With the reglIlars plaYing lost to the Stuber
coached eleven at Cape by the
close sc()r<! of 14~G.

W1 e'Fourth Quarter
;
Bona ma.de Cape's last touchdo.rn during the middle of this
quarter when be caught Vinson's 1
kick on his own 2'1 yard line and 1
with perfect blo!lk;ing ran 73 yards
to cross the goal line for his third

seventeen
Cape rolled
first updowns
a grand
dunng the
of
game while Southern made four.
Fiut Quarter
The Cape tr<'am started the game

touch
converted
'"down for
of the
the afternoon,
extra' point.
Hall I
Southern completed two paS3e.s
13 and 14 yard gains in this period, but never ."Ieriously ~eaten-

i

1\;:;:'0. l:~~~g ru;:u~~ i

Enjoy our Large Yellow

gainers of the ~fternoon, and pass I and Small white Pop Corn
Metzg;Q hitchard put .the haH ?n
Cannel Corn
Sou~he '! 19 yard IlDe.
Here
Bon
nd Metz'(l, alternating at

BYH.&M.

!~]'r1f ~:eut1i;::'~n, ~v;:rc;d l~:: L~~~:~~:~~~:~~~~::~~
die
Pritchard's
wheresecond
Metze marker.
went ofl'-tackle
for
attempt at p1aee kicking for thoe i

~u~r~ca~: ~::~~ci:;tu;~ot~~

I'

one yard line as a re!JU~t o,f" ~ pen-

I

poctor H. C. Moss
Physician and Surgeon
207 w. 'Main ~t.·

II
!

W- I S LEY'S
for
FLOWERS
Phone

206

RAINBOW INN

PLACE
•~~.

-

50ft

BROWN & COLOMB'O
_

See our complete line of Gifh. A small deposit will
hold' any article 'till ChristIna8

(Incorporated)

Southern Illinois' Leading Gift Shop

GROOERTES, MEATS
FEEDS SEEDS

HIGGINS J!'WELRY CO.
We Give Red Arrow Money

--0--

I

=

extJa point was wide.

.

1

~~::=::~=~~:=:==~~~=~~~

~;n;it!ea p~:~~nwh:: ~;::tiC~~;;' ed to score.
,
every pla.y. smashed off-tackle and,
(
ran end runs from Southern's 44
THEY'RE THE
yard line to score the first touchdown. FaUett. plunging and block- "TALK OF THE TOWN"
ing fullback of Cape, place kicked
Howard'. 5c Sandwiches
for the extra point.
I Half Block S'we,t of Campul
Southern had one chance to'
score dUrilig this period when a I'-:;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;~
Cape kick was blocked and l'ecovered on the Cape 15 yard line., - - - - - - - - - ,
Three S. E. T. C, passes were in-I
complete 8fld the scoring threat Russell's
Roadster
'WAS blasted.
Second Quarter
LET'S BE FRIE NDS
Cape made the score read 13-0,
~~~:g a~iS

M~king Your Selections for
CHRISTMAS

I

~otal

Special

$3.95
H. and M. Store

F.R E E

I

I

contest.,..

Talon Zipper

iF~~~~~~~~g'~1i~~~~~~~~

Jean. .
.
that w[{s good ior 151a major c o m b a t . :
Scoring touchdowns I~ every, yards. Bona on the next play I a member of the conference dur-'
quarter, the
Cape
G~rardeau sprinted for 17 yards, and Metze.ling the 1934 session, and Viatorl:--C-O-LLE--G-E-.C-L-E-A-N-E-R-S-'
Teachers defeated. the ::iouthern ,the little fellow who ran 70 yards will be the only college of the loop I
Welt Side of Campul
footha,}l .eleven Fnday af.ternoon I against Southern at Cape, made Ito be engaged in games on sue-;
on the S. I. T. C. athletiC field, the score read 19-0 when1F€'wentleessive days.
I
CASH and CARRY PRICES
[
by the score of :l2-D..
around end for the third marker,
Men's Suits, cleaned and
1
Fans had anticip,,:ted seeing one of the game. Pritohard missed k Fo~r eo~ges, 1EI~~~ ~ur-I
pressed.
.._ ..... 55c
of the best games m this part of the extra point.
fi' a, . tate unna. an
e o~·
Men's Pants cleaned and
the t:tate. HcJwever, there was
Only s. few minutes hfClRPsed' st win :lo~e thelr schedules thiS:
.pressed _.. _.... _ .. _.. _._ .. 30c
Ilever any doubt as to who wonld when Bona, Metze and Pl'itchard week. Smce WJIeaton. and North I LadIes plain coate ... _._ ....__ 75c
win after the first few minutes of got to work and score another Central have ended their schedules Ladies plain dresses __ .__ ._ .. _ 75e
play becnuse Coach McAndrew.
. ts f
C
S rt f'iins (Saturday, November 10), only,
~
refu~ed t~ play the Southern
~l; ~:~~e a~~ B:~~ fro Cape's fou~een members
carry. on:
Delivery Service

clio.~~ ;.~~n~~~lrthISta~a~~tot~:s I~~

Men's, Leather
Suede Jackets

TO MAKE. YOURSELF AT
. HOME, AND

.oy Home Cooked Meals
Plate Lunch 25c

Drinka--Vieona Coffee With' Whipped Cream
One mire out on SOuth Hard Road

Welcome
Homecomers
WE ARE FOR YOU AND
THE TEAM

CARBONDALE
LAUNDRY

SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN STUDENTS

111 N. Washington-214N. Wa.shington
CARBONDALE

HAVE YOUR

CLEANING

Monroe and Washington
Phone 219

iE=E~~=:E~~~EEEEEE=E=i

WELCOME
ALUMNI
WE LOVE TO HAVE YOU
EAT }VITH US IN

Done Now at Reasonable Prices
CASH and CARRY
Men'. Suits, cleaned and p'reued
....... SOc
~antat cleaned and pr.eaaed _
250
Felt Hats, cleaned aJJ;d blocked .. ___ . ___ . ___ ...... ___ . SOc

,Overeoa.ta,

cI~ed

aDd preaaed . __ ._ .. _... _______ .._.. _ 75c

Ladiea Plain Dr.e.ses. cleaned and pressed __ ... _._75c
Ladies Plain Light Weight Coata, .cleaned
and presaed ____ .. _____ ._ .. ______ •. __......
Fur

Trimmed Coats •.. _ •.••

Ladies

5mb,

____ 75c

.. ...... $1.00 Up

cleaned and pr~ _._...

.._._. 75c

Ladie$ Swagger Suits, cleaned and pressed .... $1.00

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAFE IN
THE MIDDLE WEST

IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT
SEND IT TO

WE SERVE DELICIOUS FOODS AND HAVE
UNRIVALED FOUNTAIN SERVICE

The Green Mill
HOUSE OF SUDDEN ~ERVlc.E

205 S.

Illinoia Avenue

Telephone

37~

PAGE

Ph.... 112

Dr. J. A. Stoelzle
211

*

Op,tometrUt
S. ilL AYe., c.rboD.da1e

ANNUAI,'OBELISK

DAILY

C. CUFF GRINDLE STUDIOS
321 South ntinois Avenue

'WELCO~ HOMECOMERS
Drop in and Visit Us
Wear a Mum to the Game
A Corsage to the Dance
BUZBEE-Th-e Fd'RIST

SANDWICHES THAT
ARE DIFFERENT

West

~f CunPIlA

100 W. Walnut Street
Carbondale

~ FRE~PSE!~A:POO

•..

I;::::::~~~===~I

Mary B,?nner,
Tri-'i"ri Actives-Pauline
Lois KeUer, Irna Knobelock; Ger'j

Seven Expert Operators

211 y.. W_ Main SL Oppo. M. E_ Church. PhoDe 27

SAVE With SAfETY at
71/e ~ DRUG STORE

DE LUXE TAXn;ERVICE

_ Jane!

Bums, Martha Forest, Helen Ful.i

~:cesR~;e~reF~~=ia T~::: iI--=":"::=-~::::":::::::=----1 i;:;;:;~~~~======;;;;;
enweider, Elsie McCarton,

"

,t~~~~~~~~~' l~~ARTY
,H~MECOMING'
~EL COME

SeI'l

Tn-Tri Slaves-Robert Chapman, Wesley Bovinet, Glen Fulk-

er~ ~::Oa:;e~Iass

Mary

-toOLD AND NEW STUDENTS
--0---

Lena Doris watsf Wayne Bark.
er, Robert D.
Robert Furges

ner, B e r t . E b l l 8 , I . - - - - - - - - - ,
• Cecil
Wendell Margrav • Marvin .,.-May.
~rdJ Art N~. FTederick
%een, William Tweedy.
J

UNIVERSITY
SHOE SHOP

new method of Doleing
LOST AND FOUND Th~Shoes
is Cementing,

LOST

.Jewell Patrick lost a Illack suede
purse.
Betty Viek lost a pair of black
suede gloves.
Victor Frank IQst a
101 paragraph notebook.

not tacking
JAMES W. HUGHS, Mgr_

OK Barber\Shop
Hair Cut '..
Sbave.

Cars Washed 75e

3Sc
. lSc:

STUDENT PATRONA~E
APPRECIATED
208 South Illinois Avenue

D~ert ·and

-----{)---

THE

Drink

F .0 0 D SAN D

University Cafe

S E R V ICE

with the
NEW FORD DRAFT
HEATERS

Phone 466.

THEATRE

406 North Illinois Avenue

Thunday and Friday

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

L

AYES
in

$lr ·James M. Barries'

Meet Your friends

Added. Daphne Pollard and Shemp Harvar.d in
"SMOKED HAMS," Alao B..D oddity "ON FOREIGN
SERVICE"--::Daily Matinee 2 :30

AT

-0-

$14.00 Installed
-0--

Voglar .Motor Co.
FORD
SALES AND SERVIcE

GEM

AUTO PAINTING AND 'TRIMMING
FENnER AND BODY STRAIGHTENING
AXLE, FRAME AND WHEEL STRAIGHTENING

DU RING HOMECOMING

Instant Heat

J

Including

QUA LIT Y

Plate Lunch 30c
Drop in and "Jelly" or Dance

'ROGERS & RODGERS

--<>--

College Service Sta.

Lingle & Treece

HOMECOMERS AND STUDENTS
ARE WELCOME AT
ROBERTS HOTEL DINING ROOM
Plate Lunch 40c

West of Campus

New Mana.gement

Greased 75c

With Each SOc
. Finger Wave

GROVES BEAUTY SHOP

HEWITT'S
DRUGSTORE

AND OTHER GOOD
THINGS TO EAT
West of Campus

aldine Morgan,' FrancQs Phillips,
Leda Penningtoft, Katherine

bort.

,

DELICIOUS Sc

Sandwiches

Tunks.
lege books-Arnold Ray
Harry Damon, editor
Tri-Tri .pl'dg~,:All'n:.B.,·ger,

.

GREEN'S
GROCERY

Louie Dean. a radio

Ernest Brashier.
Wes Stoddard, ·an _"'0""00'_/1
EdWllM Mikheil.
Dolly.. Dille, a daneer--Kl.UucYll II

James (afe
~LATE

Saturdl;lY Only

Guy Kib"b~ and Aline MacMahon in

BIG HEARTED HERBERT

LUNCHES, DINNERS

SERIAL and CAR,!;OON

Special STEAKS Our Specialty

Continuous Show Saturday 2:30 to 11 P. M.

DONT BUY
. 'and

ETTY LOU
CHOCOLATES
OFFER THE FINEST
AT THE PRICE

Before you even think of having anything put a~BY for Christmaa,-look. here-New
and exdueive things are beginning to arrive-Attractive Cosmetic Seta-The Most

Frangranl. Odors and The NEW A.ND UNUSUAL IN G1FfS

CLINE

VICK

A~

COMING IN

DRUG. COMPANY

WE GIVE RED ARROW MONEY

FEATHERTOUCH
POINTS
ON
SHEAFFER PENS
THE WORLD'S FINEST
WRITING
INSTRUMENT

